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INTRODUCTION D yslexiadescribesaspecificdisabilityinlearningtoread despitenormalintelligenceandopportunity [1] .An unequivocaldefinitionofdyslexiaisdifficultandcanvary accordingtothediscipline [2] .Amongpractitioners,the diagnosisofdyslexiadependsonshowingthatanindividual's phonological,readingandspellingskillsarewellbelowwhat onewouldexpectfortheirageandotheraspectsofbasic intelligence [3] [4] .However,dyslexiaismuchmorethanthis.It isconsideredaneurological"syndrome"thatinvolvesmuch morethanjustreadingandwriting [5] .Dyslexicindividuals mayexperiencesignificantvisualsymptomswhilereading.
Thesesymptomsmayormaynotbeconsistentwith binocularvisualanomaliesbuttheymayimpedethedesireto readandwrite,andperhapsultimatelyhandicapthelearning process.Thevisualstresssymptomsincludeperceptual distortion,asthenopiaandheadache,diplopia,blurredvision, visualconfusion [2, 6] (suggestedtobeasaresultofpoor binocularcontrolcausingreadingandspellingerrors) [7] . Althoughdyslexiaisalifelongcondition [8] [9] [10] ,mostdyslexic personsareabletoadapttotheirconditionbydeveloping copingstrategies( trytoavoidreading)thathelpthemto overcometheirreadingdifficulties. Therearenospecificcausesofdyslexia,butitiswidely believedthatabout10%to15%percentofthepopulation withdyslexiaareduetoasubtleneuro-developmental syndrome [11] [12] [13] ordisorderthoughttohaveahereditary component [2, 14] . Dyslexiawithsuchhereditary, neurodevelopmentalaspectshasbeendescribedas developmentaldyslexia.Individuals withdevelopmental dyslexiapresentdifficultieswithdecodingwhile comprehensionismoreintact [13] . Theconnectionbetweenvisualprocessesanddyslexiahas gainedmuchpublicitythroughtheclaimsmadebyIrlen [15] [16] [17] , whoreportedthatmanychildrenwithdyslexiasufferfroma perceptualdysfunctionshecalledScotopicSensitivity Syndrome.This conditioniscurrentlyreferredtoas Meares-Irlensyndrome(MIS) [15, 18] .MISisoftenseenin childrenwithdyslexia [19] butnocleardefinitionhasbeen given [3] .Itischaracterizedbyvisualperceptualdistortion suchasillusionofimages,colourandmotioneffects,and symptomsofvisualstresssuchasasthenopiaintheformof eyestrain,tiredeyes,headacheandphotophobia.Treatment ofthisconditioninvolvestheuseofproprietarycoloured [17] andprecision [20] overlays. TheinvolvementofvisualstressinMISisquiteobviousbut thenatureoftherelationshipbetweenvisualstressand dyslexiaisstillunclear.Amongchildrenandadultswithand withoutdyslexia,evidenceofalinkbetweenMISand readingdifficultieshasbeenestablished [21] [22] .Singletonand Henderson [21] investigatedvisualstressindyslexicand non-dyslexicchildrenusingabespoke,computerizedvisual stressscreeningtestandfoundthattheincidenceofhigh levelvisualstressindyslexicchildrenwasalmosttwicethat incontrolchildren.Theyobservedthatdyslexicchildrenwho showedhighvisualstressscoresreportedmorethan20% improvementinreadingspeedwithcolouroverlayinWilkins RateReadingTestascomparedwithcontrolchildrenwith highvisualstresswhoshowedbetween5%and10% improvement.Forchildrenwithlowervisualstressscores, thosewithdyslexiashowedatleast5%improvement comparedwith<5%incontrolswhenusingcoloured overlays [21] .Thisindicatesthatpredominanceorincidenceof visualstressindyslexicsishigherthannon-dyslexics.
Tilldate,manystudiesondyslexiaanditsvisualcorrelates havefocusedonchildrenwithonlyafewstudiesinadults [22] [23] [24] evenwiththeidentificationofanurgentneedtosupport dyslexicadultsinhighereducation [25] .Also,becausethe symptomsofMISandvisualstressarenon-specific,theneed foradifferentiallydiagnosisoftheconditionfromother ophthalmologyconditions,suchasrefractiveerror,binocular visionanomalies,andaccommodativeanomalieshasbeen identified [26] .Adultsparticularlystudentsareconstantly involvedintasksthatrequirealotofreadingandwriting. Theseincreasestheirriskofexperiencingvisualstress symptomsandinthepresenceofdyslexia,affectstheir workplaceorstudies [27] .Inaliteratesociety,itbecomesmore disadvantageousandiscompoundedbyracism [5] .Thisstudy aimstoexaminetheprevalenceofdyslexiaandMISina populationofliterateindividuals [28] =9.6, =0.008)withdyslexia (Group1).ThesubjectsinGroup1 (3/9,33%)weremore likelytoreceiveadiagnosisoflazyeyethanGroup2(2/27, 7%)andcontrol(27/414,7%)subjects. [29] andcanhaveseriousconsequences oneducationalachievementofsubjects.Theneedfor increasedawarenessofsymptomsandidentificationof patientshasbeenidentified [30] .Inthisstudyweassessedfor thefirsttimethefrequencyofoccurrenceofdyslexicand MISamongaSaudiliteratepopulation.Theresultsshowthat [31] [32] [33] andhigherrateofdyslexiahasbeen reportedamongcreativestudentsthannon-creativestudents [34] . InanotherstudytheprevalenceofMISinadultpopulation wasreportedtobeascommonasinchildren [35] .Irlen [15] inferredthatMISaffects12%ofthegeneralpopulationand theconditioncoexistsin65%ofdyslexicpeople.Inthis study,weobservedthatasmallerproportionofdyslexic subjects(33%)alsohadMIS.Irlen'sobservationwerenot backedupbyactualdataandassuchcannotbecompared withthecurrentresults.Inadditiontothesubjective confirmationofMISbythepersistentbenefitofcoloured filtersusedduringreading,orfromimmediatebenefitthatis indicatedbyincreasedreadingrate [19, 35] ,therespondentsin thisstudyalsoself-confirmedthediagnosisoftheconditions, attheendofdatacollection.Weincludedalargenumberof itemstoensurecontentvalidity [36] asthestudywasdesigned tomeasureaparticulartraitinagivengroupofsubjects (dyslexics). Consideringtheveryhighcompletionraterecorded,it appearsthattheuseofthisquestionnaireasameasureof visualstresslevelindyslexicandMISsubjectswaswell receivedbytherespondentsinthisstudy.Itispossiblethat thehighresponseratewasareflectionoftherelevanceofthe subjectbeingassessedtotherespondents'occupation (medicalstudentsfacedwithgreaterwritingandreading task).Whetherthissurveywillperformequallywellinadults particularlywithlessereducationorofdifferentoccupationis subjecttofutureresearch.Ofthequestionsasked,enquiring ontherespondents'historyof"patternglare" (asymptom wellknowntobeattributedtoMIScondition)maynothave beenunderstoodbecauseonlyonepositiveresponsewas receivedeventhough27respondentshadMIS.Perhaps,the respondentswerenotfamiliarwiththetermalthough opportunitywasmadeavailableforthemduringdata collectiontoaskquestionsinordertoclearanyambiguous issue,orthosewithMISwereunawareofthissymptom. Patternglarereferstothedescriptionofvisualperceptual distortions, motionofthereadingmaterial,changeinthe spacingbetweenlettersandcolouredhalos,whichinturncan causevisualdiscomfort,andasthenopicsymptoms,by viewing certain "striped" patternstimuliwithspatial characteristicssuchaslinesofthetextonapage [19] .A revisionofthistermintoamorefamiliarterminfuture studiesmayimprovetherespondents'understandingofthe symptom. Visualstresswhichisthesubjectiveexperienceofunpleasant visualsymptomswhenreading(especiallyforprolonged duration)andinresponsetosomeothervisualstimuli [37] affectsbothdyslexicsandnon-dyslexicindividuals [21] .Itcan beevaluatedusingobjectiveandsubjectivetechniques. Subjectiveassessmentofvisualstresslevelrequirestheuse ofappropriatenessquestionsandinthisstudy,significantly highervisualstressscoreswereobservedinMISsubjects than control regardlessofthequestionsimploredas [38] .Obviously,thesesymptomswillinterferewith readinginthesesubjects [4] andmaycauseeyestrainand headaches.However,thesemaybereduced,insomecases, bywearingtintedlenses [39] . Variousquestionnaireshavebeenusedtoassessvisualstress indyslexics [34, [40] [41] [42] .Somehaveassessedtheeffectsofcoloured overlaysonsymptomsandreadingrate [35] ormeasuredthe distributionofvisualdiscomfortsymptomsindyslexics duringreading [43] .Whilenoneofthesestudieshavecompared thelevelofvisualstressinbothgroups(dyslexicsandMIS subjects)inrelationtocontrols,theresponsesfromstudieson childrenmayhaveunder-reportedthesymptomsduetoalack ofunderstanding [44] .Childrenwhoconstantlyexperience symptomsofvisualstressduringreadingmaynotidentifythe symptomasunusualandthereforemightacceptitasnormal, exceptperhapsifthesesymptomsarerelievedbyuseof colouredoverlays [35, 45] . Scientistshavesearchedforconnectionsbetweenhand preferenceandthepresenceofdisordersthataffectreading and languagedevelopment.However,untilnow,no convincingevidencehasbeenfound.Recently,agenetic variantwasdiscoveredthatappearstolinkhandednessand readingability.Childrenwithaparticularversionofthegene, calledPCSK6,havearighthandthatisunusuallydominant andarealsopooratreading [46] .Mostoftheparticipants (90.9%)inthisstudywererighthanded(90.6%normal, 77.8%dyslexicsandallMISsubjects)butthispreferencefor handandtheothercategoricalvariableslikeageandhistory ofeyeexerciseswerenotsignificantlyassociatedwitheither dyslexiaorMIS.However,dyslexicsubjectswithorwithout MISweresignificantlymorelikelytobediagnosedwithlazy eyesthanothersubjectsinthisstudy.Thisisinagreement withapreviousreportthatreduced amplitudesof convergenceand accommodationweresignificantly correlatedwithdyslexia [47] .Theauthorsalsosuggestedthat thebinocularinstabilitytheyobservedindyslexicsubjects wasduetothedecreasedamplitudeofaccommodation. Asageneraldrawbacktoallquestionnaires,wecouldnot expandthequestionsbeyondtheonesalreadyaskedand althoughwedidnotclinicallyexaminethesesubjectsinorder toconfirmactualdiagnosis,theparticipantswerecontactedat theendofdatacollectionandtheirself-reporteddiagnosis wereconfirmed.Thedecisiontorecruitonlyfemalesinthis studywaspre-intendedduetothehighpreponderanceof visualstresssymptomscoresinwomen [48] [49] .Althoughthis maylimitthegeneralizationofthecurrentresults,thestudy highlightstheimportanceofdevelopingastandardsetof questionsforuseinassessingvisualstressamongdyslexic andMISadultsasthiswillaidproperinterventioninthis groupofsubjects. Inconclusion,weobservedthatdyslexia(withorwithoutMIS) andMISalonewerepresentin2%and6%ofadultfemale studentsinSaudiArabia,respectively.SubjectswithMIS weresignificantlymoresensitivetovisualstressthannormal subjectsbutbetweendyslexicandnormalsubjects,the sensitivitytovisualstresswassimilar.Ontheotherhand,the dyslexicsubjectsweremorelikelytopresentwithlazyeyes thanothersubjectsandtheuseofcriticalquestionswasmore appropriatefor assessingvisualstresslevelsinadult universitystudentswithreadingdifficulties.
